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SUMMARY

To study the effect of re.placing corn grains with different levels of clashed macaroni ill grO\villg cah"es
rations on the growth performance, twenly [our growing Holstein male calves (8 • 9 llIonths old ;Jill!

208.65 ±3.6 kg Jive body \\'cigl}t) were used in a feeding trial for 100 days. Calves were divided illio
[our similar groups (6 in each) according to live body weight and mndomly fed one of the following ratioll:=:; 55%
corn grain. 10% soybean meal, IOo/l,I cottOIl seed meal, 4% wheal bran, 20% wheat strawalld 1% lilincrais Illixl111C
(RI, control). Corn grains in the control ration, were replaced by crashed macaroni for R2, R3and R4, nl the level
of 20,40 and 60% respeclively. At the end of the growth trial, three animals [rolll each group were llsed ill

digestion trial to evaluate the nutrients digestibility and rumen activity.

There were no significant (P< 0.05) differences alTlong groups ill the nutrients digestibility, except there was a
linear increase in crude protein digestibility with increasing crashed macaroni level in the rations. There wele lIO

significant (P<0.05) differences among groups in TDN and ocr, being (64.32 and 8.25%). (65.40 and 8.5i1~·o),

(66.23 and 8.91%) and (67.32 and 9.50%), for RI, R2, R3 and R4, respectively. There were illsignilicant
(P<D.05) diflerenl:Cs among groups in some rumen parameters, where values of pH; rumen ammonia and rUlIlen
volatile fatly acids were: G.40, 6.41, 6.43 and 6.45~ 12.49, 12.51,12.60 and 12.65 mgldL and 13.19, 15.02, IG, 10
and 16.83 mmolldL, [or Rl, R2, R3 and R4, respectively. The highest average daily body weight gain (1.310
kg/d) was recorded for R4 while, the highest feed conversion efficiency was rccmded for RI and R2 being 5.20 g
feed/ g gaill in both. However, the lowest feed cost per one kilo gram gain was recolded v,'jth R4 followed by In
and IU then RI. being 8.92, 9.20. 9.49 and 10.11 L.E., respectively.

From the previous results. corn grains could be replaced with crashed macaroni in growing Holstein male
calves ralion up to 60010 to reduce the feed cost without adverse effect all gro\Vth performance.
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INTRODUCTION

Ule continuous increases in feed costs specially com grains, awing lo the import from abroad and being
used as a source of energy for htUnan (biofuel). led to search for other altemative feedstuffs or by-products.
Macaroni by-products are the by-products of macaroni factories which are unsuitable for hwnan consumption
due to its disagreement with the Egyptian Organizatioo for Shll1dardizatioo. 1970. Macaroni by-product is
generally high in carbohydrates content and thus could be used as an excellent soutce of energy for anin"l
feeds. This by-products were previously used as an alternative energy source in poultry rations (Ranhortra et
al., 1984 and 1985, and Abdel-Malak. 1988). Bu~ there are nOlTOW limiting infonnations about the use of
macaroni by-product in nuninant rations. However, there are many attempts have been done to use other
alternative energy sources in ruminant rations like cassava chips (Khampa and Wanapa~ 2006 and ChOlljula
et al.. 2007) or dried citrus pulp (Ghoiizadeii and Naserian. 2010).

So. the aim of tiiis study was to evaluate the impact of replacing com grains with different levels of
crashed macaroni on growth performance of calves.
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